The North American Association of Summer Sessions wrapped up its annual conference last week, and here's a snapshot of what took place in the Crescent City.

#NAASS19

- Stay plugged in on social media! Use #naass19 or #naass2019 when posting about the annual conference on your personal or institution's social media platforms.
- For more pictures and updates from the conference, follow NAASS on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn.

Conference Presentations

- Each year at our annual conference, university administrators from around North America share their knowledge on summer-winter programs through concurrent session presentations.
- For copies of the concurrent session presentation slide-decks and other 2019 annual conference resources, check out the shared Google drive.
- Use the PDF version of the conference agenda (located in the folder titled "Annual Conference Agenda" on the shared drive) for a guide on which presentations you would like to access.

Committee Sign-Ups

- Want to stay involved in NAASS throughout the year? Be part of the committees that help keep NAASS an important resource for colleges and universities.
- NAASS committees include:
  - Conference and Program Planning
  - Membership and Communications
Awards

For more information on how to get involved in these committees, contact naass@naass.org.